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Urban Collaborative Accelerated Program 
AS220 In the Galleries 
~1~NE~~?:JTs~~~1~R FOR THE ARTS February 4-2 5, 1 99 6 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02903 
Opening reception: Sunday, February 4th, 1996 4-6pm 
With a special presentation at 6:00pm featuring performances by 
Upstairs Gallery resident artists 
Urban Collaborative Accelerated Program 
Mixed media works from Middle School Students 
In the Cafe (and elsewhere) 
Annual AS220 Residents Show 
Feeturlns the mixed 11edl1 works of ASIIO resident artists* 
Lizzie "Pork Chop" Araujo, Astrid, Joe Auger, Peter John Boyle, Tracy 
Brown, Susan Clausen, Amy Cohen, Jill Colinan, Umberto Crenca, Algernon 
D'Ammassa, Matt Everett, Frodus, Peter Gemei, Char Getty, Angela Guisti, 
Richard Goulis, Mary Hallett, Cathy Hamilton, Julie Hawkins, Lisa 
Hendricks, Chris Horoschak~-, Scott Lapham, Deb larsen, Keith Munslow
1 Pamela Murray, Plymouth KOck, Princess Pearl, Rick Massimo Ange 
Quinonez1_ Tom Sgouros, Kim Trusty, Sheri Van Antwerp, Shawn Wallace, Neal Walsn, and others ... 
Gallery and Wall Art Mart Hours 
Mon-Fri 11 am-4pm, Saturdays 1-4pm, closed Sunday 
Partial funding provided by the Rhode Island State Council on the Arts 
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